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TOBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY AT 

|T0 Main St. E. cor. Windsor St. 
4th Floor, Rochester, N.'Y. 

BY THS 

4ATHOL1C JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

) f*ptr l»BO( ««*l»ed.I» l«td«y notify th« 

If cerUin line* of repression 
are persisted in.it will not be long 
ere some league will arise de 
mandingthat the United States 
Constitution be amended so as to 
compel every citizen to attend 
religious services in a particular 
church or to forbid us Catholics 
to maintain our schools even at 
our ownexpense. 

Problems. 

Statist* 

••fort-wlUioii i s»T <Sel»y change of addie» 
j | » l » a both old an.r at «» 
1 tj'aiamiililnitliin - T-•'-"-*"*""" all CalhoHr*. 
•Mwaajxntril m t v e r y insianre by the name ol 
Ik* author. Name ot contributor withheld if 
na£r«4. 

I Bay Bo.monrr to agent* unless they h»™ 
Waataattal signecrliy na up to date 

t^toiatf tar icea may t.e mad« at out o » u . n a 
•Mat*' by draft, exprtaa money order, post office 
jaameytrilrr or registered letter, addressed K 
v. atyan. Bualnesa Manager. Money aent In any 

i way la at the risk-ofthe person Bending It 
atiauaucea - f he JOtJMNAL will be aen-

0 « * « r y lubaerilier until ordered atopped and 
aJ a m a r a g e a are paid »P T h e °ni* I**-"1 

Oaakad of stopping a >«ptr i a by pay.ua a p »'f 
MHaainkgaa. 
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Day by day it becomes apparent 
that while President Wilson has 
been striving for ideal conditions 
in the world at large* conditions 
which, would, prevent war for all 
time and inaugurate the era of 
square dealing by and to all men 
by all the nations of the world, 
and also insure equality of oppor
tunity to every man in the world, 
that the wily diplomats of Europe 
have been playing practical poli 
tics of the mercenary, grab-all 

IkaMnd at Mcoad claaa asall matter. 
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Rochester is astounded at the 
murder of another of her gallant 
officers by a young thug and the 
astonishment is the greater that 
the murderer is one of the Amer 
ican soldiers who has just return
ed froth overseas where iie risked 
his life for his country's honor 
only to return home and imperil 
it in unlawful acts. For if he had 
not been committing burglary.he 
would not have encountered the 
police officer, the latter would not 
be lying dead today and the 
young murderer would noc now 
be in the shadow of the electric 
chair, 

This incident is not good evi-
dence in support of the conten 
tion that some reformers had that 
when a boy went wrong he would 
surely reform were he made to 
enlist in the Army or Navy. This 
young murderer had not the ex 
cuse of many an unfortunate that 

Cardinal Mercier will receive al 
warm welcome if he visits the! 
United States. 

™M_ENG5SHAFERS 

The Easter season is fast draw 
ing to a close.. . "*' 

Watch It! 

From Georgia comes Tom Wat-
_ JO with his venomous bigotry 
and his foul slanders against de
fenseless nuns and clean-minded 
religious. 

Therefore, It is but providence 
that we should examine carefully 
and thoroughly any legislation 
emanating from Georgia which 
affects the country at large 

United States Senator Hoke 
Smith has a bill in Congress 
which would create a national 
secretary of education with 
•weeping powers to override the 
educational authorities in- the 
aaveral states. As a matter of 
fact this national official would 
hare power to dispense hundreds 
•f millions of Federal money to 
the state schools which complied 
with the requiremente laid down 
by this selfsame national official 
- We, know the ignoble prostitu 
tion of the aims and ideals of 
many small colleges to meet the 
whims of a Carnegie and a Rocke 
feller in order to share in the aid 
doled out from "foundation 
funds" chartered by the Federal 
government. Religious tenets had 
to be changedin. order to entitle 
institutions to aid and they com 
plied because if they did not they 
could hope to compete with other 
institutions in near-by localities. 

This national secretary t we are 
told by competent analysts could 
decree that children could not re 
ceive the diplomas requisite to 
higher education or employment 
unless they were educated solely 
in a state school, supervised and 
directed by state officials 

It would be well for Catholics, 
lay and cleric, to look into this 
Smith proposition and ascertain 
its source and by who it is 
backed. 
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Not Far Aibray 

The Post Express is not so far 
astray when it says:— 

Men who know anything know 
that attempts to shackle their 
minds and impose beliefs upon 
them are utterly unjustifiable. 
They know that some so-called 
"blue-laws" like those against 
decorous recreation or travel on 

^ Sunday are indefensible in prin 
T eiple. They know that there is no 
wore sinfulness in the teiberate 

taken over the German colonies 
by becoming the "Mandatory" 
or administrator thereof, Italy is 
settling up claims to everything 
in sight that formerly was domin
ated by Austria-Hungary and will 
not be retained in that ancient 
Kingdom. France insists on prac 
tical control of a large slice of 
Germany. Poor little Belguim, 
which suffered the most relative
ly because of her refusal to be
come a party to German invasion 
of France and England, seems to 
have been ignored by the Allied 
Big Four. Of course, we cannot 
presume thafthis happened be 
cause Belguim is a truly Catholic 
country but it seems a trifle in' 
consistent to laud Cardinal Mer-
cier to the skies as a self-sacrific
ing patriot - while over-lookipg 
his country when prices of war 

Take a New Lease 
<•- O N LIFE 

Combat Diseases 
That Follow 

Influenza 
Clarify your Blood »nd encourage your organs 
to perform their* natural fuuetions without 
the u i c o f chemicals ami »Iangcrouji drugs. 

Father Mollinger's 
Hetb TaWets 

vation. He had a home and a too 
indulgent mother who was only 
too glad to welcome her boy 
home. But the latter did not want 
to Iwork. Army life appears to 
have held a liking for idleness, at 
least a distaste for the routine 
civil life. So he and a pal deliber
ately entered upon a career for 
burglary. His pal has confessed 
to a score of burglaries and thefts 
during the few weeks he has 
been out of the army. 

And to think that a returned 
American soldier should be the 
one to take the life of one otthe 
city's officers sworn to uphold 
the law. This incident should 
shame those who would have us 
believe that to be a policeman 
and a fireman [is a soft snap and 
that neither has a right to ask 
any increase in salary. Here is a 

MHAlM 9T — I ' l -j ai iMna«nt*ar 
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have rescued thou 
l a n d s from the llu 
man Scrap Heap 
This magic preacrlp 
tion compounded l>y 
a Patriarchal Prtest 
Phyaiclan ia a legacy, 
to Buffering and af
flicted humanity ; 

T h i s marvelous rem 
edy la not a 'pntenf ' 
medicine but a »ira-| 
pie formula com 
posed exclusively of 

. u < ^ „ , _ \ W ! > T " t o n . 
lulling r e s u I t s T l 
c leanses t h e entire 
hninan system, purl, 

fies the blood, acta quickly on the kidneys, 
bladder and liver. II alda Digestion As a 
Bowl HeKiilator it haanoe^ual . I 

Physicians are passing, them along toi the 
Soldiers. Send $i .oo today for 115 tablets 
which w i l l supply a family a half a year Trial 
size i ; tablets 15 cents, 

MOLLINGER MEDICINE CO. 
OS Mollinger Building 

14 EMt Park Way (N. S.) 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

are being passed around freelylyoung man, with a wife and two 
on all sides, young children, shot down when 

While it looks as if we had been 
drawn into world politics so far 
we cannot extricate ourselves and 
return to. our splendid strategic 
position of isolation, nevertheless 
we must pray that this country 
may be able to elevate the stan 
dards of Europe, rather than that 
we must descend to the level of 
continental standards which are 
in many ways, revolting and re< 
pugnant to upright men used to 
open dealing and estimatingtheir jiti 
fellows as fair-rrtindod men arid; 
incapable of duplicity and double-i The 
dealing. 

While clinging to our ,jral8.twi^bbteup the Philippine Iv 
nevertheless it begins t> look as lan' ls i{ wg«ve them indent 
ifwcmimt be a trill- practical ,lent'° Hovv corj1^ jt *'mi t h a l 

ourselves. If Europe insists upon!thd Hawaiian .Legislature was 
clinging to the old-fashionejc00™*1-1**'1 l» -backdown on it* 
ideas, then we must hold tightP^Pisitioft to ewlude foreign 
our purse-strings. If Europe will languages in the Honolulu schools,, 
not assent to our ideals then let because the Japanese language1 

her pay the piper. If she insiste|*cb°°te would have to be closed?. 
upon her pound of flesh then Ie.t 
her pay the regular rate of inter
est on her loans. If they insist 
that the United States should not 
impose her ideals upon Europe 
then we should insist that they with unmisfeakably 

eifeen 

* -

waffles or walnuts, and they re
sent a statute which calls i ts 
crime as an impudent interfer
ence with their natural rights as 
members of the human race. It ia 
laws of. this kind which bring all 
laws into contempt. Wise men 
Worthy to be lawmakers do not 
pass them; for to call ari*act a 
crime which is not a crime and to 
punJBh o" a gin a n net roVi 

not â pifi arotises more resent 
ment than anything else a gov 
eminent can do. Senator Depew 
is clearly warranted in his appre
hension that attempt to make the 
ceaatry absolutely dry would ag< 
•ravata immensely the existing 

When in Need 
of 

he is trying to protect a citizen's 
home and life. Not long enough 
in the police service to be entitled 
to a pension, it is a sorry outlook 
for his family unless the public 
of Rochester is stung into a sense 
of responsibility and raised 
fund to provide for their needs, 

We ask our readers to say a 
prayer for the happy repose of 
the soul of Patrolman William A. 
O'Brien, foully murdered while 

discharge pf duty. ; 
Times Union says thert 

;will now bo no danger that Jripar-' 

Piuiing or Dilating 
Insinuations and Repairs 

TBLL US YQUfi WANTS 
Our prompt assd Efficient Service 

At Your Command. 

Repairs for All Kinds of ' 
Heating and Power Boilers 

PIPE and f ITTINGS. 

Pimblig aid Stm Fittlig Supplies. 

$artr 
and 

74 Exchange Street 

Phones, 408 Established 188C 

SUMMER FURS 

for 

Well Dressed Women 

Summer Furs are an 
established and practical 
f ashipn that no woman is go
ing to ignore when it gives 
her an opportunity to en
hance her charms. 

We are showing many be
coming and exclusive styles 
of our own design in Chokers, 
Scarfs, Wraps and Coatees 
in Fox, Squirrel, Baum and 

Jstone Marten, Hudson Bay 
and" HussTan SabTej Fisher 
and other furs. 

A Word to the Wise—bring in your 
Winter Furs at once for repairs and 

storage. Special repair prices just now. 

<!Mgng & Shafer69 

^ &/>e N e w F l o w e r S h o p >*• 

Albert the Florist 
302 MAIN STREET EAST 

Opposite Elm Street 

Main 855 Stone 179* 

F l o w e r s for M o t h e r s ' D a y 

pay their share of the coat of the 
war and we will pay ours—not a 
cent more. 

It ia doubtful now whether the 
League of Nations will ever 
amount to more than the Hague 
conference in t̂he way of elevat
ing national standards and ideals 
in Europe and it is a question 
whether the European 'nations 
have not fooled President Wilson 
into accepting th« League as the 
shadow while they were making 
off with the substance. But, if a 

iwe of wme than in theXe of certtinity.tha United States hav
ing led in the creation of a 
League of Nations cannot well 
afford to stay out of it. Moreover, 
it may result, if not in a more 
amicable standing between the 
nations of Europe, in those na-

It would be well to take a Cath
olic paper or magazine with you 
on the summer vacation trip. 

We read every day of those 
Catholic 

names being married outside the 
Church. Perchance, - probably, 
these are the fruits of mixed 
marriages. 

George W. Perkins is the latest 
person to tell President Wilson 
and the American Peace Com 
mission where to get off. 

Let's see: Isn't it about time 
Rochester Council, K. of C., started 
work on its new building? 

Just where -did; this notion of 
sinking the German navy—not in 
battle but cold-bloodedly and de 
liberately as a peace object les
son, —getits inspiration? » 

Gould. 
Storage Battery 

S e r v i c e S t a t i o n 
4 9 1 M a i n S t . I 3 n » t 

Main .5212 Sti.ne J«30 

Bell Phone 1279 Main Home Phone 2067 Stone 
All the Tools for Your Spring Work 

T H E F A R M E R S S T O R E 
BURR & STARKWEATHER CO. 

42-48 Stone Street 

John H. McAnarney 
Gemmt Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

'oeh. Hhone 2 1 7 2 
101-102 Eltwanger & Barry Bldjr. 

Bell Phone 3682 Ma\» 

TOWNER BROTHERS 
Bicycles and Motorcycles 

Repairing and Supplies 
Agents for 

Reading-Standard Motorcycles 
Dayton and Miami Bicycles 

940 Jay Street 179 Lyell Ave 
Bell rhont Both Stores 

Robertson & Sons 
Shoe Repairers, Inc. 

BOTH PHONES 

Peculiar is it not thataf ter we 
. . . . ,. , . .fought to obliterate militarism 

tionshavmg a better uuderttand.;andtyranny there are those right: 
ing of the purposes and* ideals of-here i n t h e tJnited Sutea who 
the American nation, as a whole. a r e cIarnorinij f i r a stroajr m a n 

M lf.Watei 
Strtet 

Rochester American Lumber Co.' 
GET OUR PRICES -

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Avenue 5. 
Both Phones. Home 1365. Bell 1246 

SheetMetalWorks 
Tin, Slate, Tile. Asphalt and 

Slag Roofing 
Steel Ceilings. Furnace Work 

Cleaning and Repairing Ventilators 
Blower Pipes, Range Hoods" 

General Repairing and Shop Work 

F. E. HAYES GO. 
4 4 Aqt*ed«Ct Street 

•Phones-Main 5713. Stone 7782 

Geo. Engert & Co. 

C O A L 
Principal Office and Yard 

3 0 0 E x c h a n g e S t r a e t 
Telephone 257 

Lawn Mowers 

KSTABIJBHBD 1S71 

L. W. IViaier's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

870 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phones it* 

TRADEMARK 

"William Hallelujah Ander *° fK
m.,na,e. " w m a ° y "n* R u M i a . S a n d c * S & S o n , 

fsoTltnid 

Sharpened and Repaired, called 
for and delivered. Finlay and 

N^«M k ^eiger, 948 Clinton-ave. north. 
r : _..;.. Main 3620 

* » U o f l C a t t b l * Slint.KfVoKI'I'Al'K T t i n f f ' ----- ' 
"H•«-.<• Phnrip St<<TteTH4t 

Tetiow Hat Shop, Inc. 
Mnr.ufa<-Hirer's ami IU-bloi-k. rs of 

Ladies' and Men's Hats 
"ill South Avenjia 

Phone Stone fr44l 

I nc. 
Davenport" is the cheerful way 
Republican Editor ' Charles A 
Betts characterizes' two' of the 
eminent leaders of his party. 

The doughboys will soon have, AUTO SHEET METAL WORKS 
a chance to give practical demon- R i d U t o r t , r cnder . , Ho6dS. Etc.M.de 

Fntty POM Mr. Chanin will b« 
twrtfag Tat* tmi ^aiibtll. 

stratitjn of their likyng for the 
Salvation Army's doughnuts. 

TiMt Victory Loan must g« o?«r 

and Repaired. 
Body Dents and Jams Removed 

ACETYLENE WELDING 

4-*OraioadS«. 

Bring in your Fanamhs before the rush 

Schoeii s Garage 
Edw, C. Schoen, Prop, 

> a. „vB«fl Pkoiie, Genesee 446 
Rochester, N. Yj~ • , w G*O«M«T Strnt 

Furniture Movers 
P I A N O MOVTCHS 

Sam Goltry Carting Go. 
OFFICE, POWERS BLDG. 

State St. Bntr»hGe • Roto iPhones 
Auto Van* for o u t of t o w n Moving 

Borkc & McHifgh 
CARTING CO. 

Light Auto Cars for General Dellveiy 
163 North St. 
Both- Phones. . 

r̂  

Ryan & Mclntcc 
UNDERTAKERS _ 

196 Malm Street West 
H o w PkosMl4M Ball Phoaw Ml t 

!•£&& > i M-::. ,^fe?l&Y: 

in.it
pay.ua

